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A «MONTPELIER EXAMINER

MONTPELIER, THE RAILROAD AND BUS
INESS CENTER OF BEAR LAKE VALLEY

year they cheerfully pay a large 
special school-tax. aGood schools always attract to the 
town lu which they are located the 
best class of citizens, who are dèsir- 
eous of giving their children a thor
ough common school education.

There are twenty-two districts in 
Bear Lake County, only one of which 
being Independent. There are twen
ty-four good school buildings all own-
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Montpelier, the business and rail
road center of Bear Lake valley, is 
also a division point on the main 
line of the Oregon Bliort Line. It 
has a population of about 8,0U0, and 
is the trading center for Bear Lake, 
Rich and Star valleys. Of recent 
years it has experienced a rapid 
growtli and its various industries 
and activities are manifold. It lias 
a round house and railroad shops 
employing a large number of work
men. It is an important stock feed
ing station, thousands of head being 
fed here each year while in transit 
towards the great markets.

Montpelier has a fine water system, 
an electric lighting plant, two banks, 
three “temples of learning,” several 
churches of various denominations, 
a newspaper, good hotels, stores of 
all kinds, blacksmith shops, modern 
flouring mills, creamery, and many 
other public buildings.

Xo more convincing j>en picture 
can be made to show progress than 
to roli hack the scroll of time for 
five or six years and eliminate the 
building operations that have taken 
place during that time. AVould a 
returned traveler, after an absence 
of these short years, not be amazed 
at the change of front in the business 
district? Here are a few new build-

forwarding of freight, on the 
hand by the large coal shipments at 
Kemmerer and on the other hand by 
the large distribution of railroad ma
terials and supplies at Pocatello and 
but for the aforementioned reasons 
would easily rank first over a much 
larger territory for the general dis
tribution of commodities.

Montpelier is the distributing cen
ter for the following list of towns: 
Afton, Wyoming.
Fairvlew, Wyoming,
Auburn, Wyoming,
Bedford, Wyoming,
Freedom, Wyoming,
Grover, Wyoming,
Glenn, Wyoming,
Smoot, Wyoming,
Thayne, Wyoming,
Lake Town, Utah,
Garden City, Utah,
Randolph, Utah,
Meadowville, Utah,
Alton, Idaho,
Bennignton, Idaho,
Bloomington, Idaho,
Crow Creek, Idaho,
Dingle, Idaho,
Fish Haven, Idaho,
Geneva, Idaho,
Georgetown, Idaho,
Hot Springs, Idaho,
Lanark, Idaho,
Liberty, Idaho,
Lindsayville, Idaho,
Nounan, Idaho,
Ovid, Idaho,
Paris, Idaho,
Raymond, Idaho,
St. Charles. Idaho,
Sharon, Idaho,
St. Johns, Idaho,
Wardboro. Idaho.

The following statement shows 
the business handled in and out of 
Montpelier, during the past 
ending May 1st, 1910:

Car Loads Forwarded.
Live Stock...................
Flour and Mill Stuffs,
Hay...................................
Lime.................................
Oats and Wheat,...........
Ore........................................
Potatoes...............................
Wool.....................................
Dairy Products..................
Hides and Pelts................
Various Miscellaneous Com

modities.........................
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ed by the districts in which they are 
located
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3Five ' new buildings have 
been completed during the past year.

Last year we had twelve graded 
schools in the County—this year 
have bad sixteen, with fifty-two 
teachers for the same.
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fifty-four teachers 
this year sixty-two.

During the school year of 1909 the

were employed—

average monthly wages paid to male 
instructors was $82.88 and to female 
Instructors $59.30—making a general 
average of $71.09.

The average number of months of 
school per district was seven months.

The number of children between the 
ages of six and twenty-one on the 
census roll was,
Males, 1475, females, 1409, total 2884 

No enrolled for year:
Males, 1054, females, 1068, total 2122 

The average daily attendance for 
the year was, 1772—

Per cent enrolled...............
Per cent of attendance...............83

Total amount paid teachers, $25,435.90 
Total amount paid for text 

books.
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Whether you spend 50c or $50.00 the I 

article purchased will represent 
an honest value

B
1,464.47ings that would meet, his eye and 

their approximate cost :
High school building 
Pavilion.......................

Total amount paid for Li
brary and Apparatus,.. 

Total amount paid for Fuel
and Incidentals..............

Total amount paid for re
pairs and furniture........

Total amount paid for new 
school houses and sites, 

Total amount paid for bonds 
and interest....................

819.76 3$28,000
24,1X40

J. X. Downing block................ 35,000
F. L. Cruikshank block

a4,069.32

a20.000
12.000

1,999.93 3Mose Lewis block
First Xational Bank block___ 20,000
Jones-McLennan-Douglas blk 16,(XXI 
Brennan & Davis and Poyn- 

ter block

A *9,457.45 aFurniture 

Window Shades Picture 

Queensware 

Glass
Baby Carriages 

Undertaking Goods of

Carpets Linoleum a
3

Frames Drapery H 
Bicycle Repairs 1 

Stoves a 
Materials a

3
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2,175.37
20,000
10,000
25,000

Vincent Furniture Co. block.
Elisha Strong block.................
Consolidated Wagon and Ma

chine Co...................................

Total amount paid for year, $45,422.20 
Estimated value of all

school property........... $102,200.46
Bonded indebtedness of all 

districts,
The Teachers' Institute last 

was held jointly with 
counties at Pocatello, Bannock Coun
ty for five days. Sixty teachers from 
Bear Lake County were present the 
entire time. At this Institute there 
were present such noted educators 
as Dr. Edward C. Elliott, James H. 
Milli», Flora J. Cook and Mrs. Lulu 
4Vomack.

The total cost of the Institute 
$1240.56, which when divided among 
the eight counties gave Bear Lake’s 
share $155.07.

This year the Joint Institute will 
again be held at Pocatello, during the 
latter part of October.
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Wall Paper
12,500

Montpelier Theatre................... 10,000
16,000 
1,500

88,200.00O. S. L. Club House ___ 339 Cars. Paintsyear 
seven other

King & Gros jean barber shop . 21 “ 
. 740 “ 
. 55 “
. 49 “
. 16 “ 
. 12 “ 

. 13 “

. 5 “

Building 

all kinds

Total $250, (XX)
These figures do not take into con

sideration tile building that lias been 
done in the residence district, Dut 
the same has been considerable.

If file next five years show the 
same healthy growth as lias the past, 
Montpelier will bold its own with 
any town of its size in Idaho.

We may safely look to the Mont
pelier Commercial Club to point the 
way for the future’s needs.

Similar organizations have done 
much for our sister cities and there 
is no reason to suppose that this 
organization will not meet, with like
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Montpelier, 3{)

Idaho iwas
25 “

aTotal.............................
Weight,.......................

Weight of less than car 
load freight forwarded, 3,222,222 lbs

... 1280 “ 
39,900,638 lbs. ^24UiuuuuuuuuuiUiiiiiuuaauiuuiuuuuauuumuaiuuuiauauüuumiuauauaiaaiiM

Total freight forwarded, 43,122,860 lbs 

Car Loads Received. 
Agricultural Implements, ..
Live Stock and Emigrant

moveables,...................
Coal (Commercial)...............
Fencing Wire and Nails,..
Building Materials (Brick,

Lumber and Shinglesi.. 89 “ 
Various Miscellaneous Com

modities,.^.

FLOUR MILUNG INDUSTYsuccess.

mWithin the bounds of Bear Lake 
County is confined one of the finest 
fry land wheat sections in the Inter- 
Mountain region, and from this wheat 
two flour mills supply practically all 
the flour used in this county.

The Montpelier Milling Co., 
viontpelier and the Paris Roller Mill 
'o. of Paris, have a combined output 
■f 160 barrels a day and both mills

*35 Cars.
* ►Situated as it is on the main line 

of the Oregon Short Line Montpelier 
is the logical shipping and receiving 
station for Bear Lake and Star Val
leys. Among the many products of 
these valleys, Monteplier forms the 
“clearing house”
thirty-three towns and hamlets situ
ated in these regions.

It is the largest shipping and re
ceiving station on the Oregon Short 
Line between Kemmerer and Poca
tello, and distance approximately one 
hundred and seventy-five miles, 
volume of business it is exceeded in Total freight received,..
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We were the first in the United States to Manufacture 

Gentlemen's Union Suits
mm224 “
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Cache Knitting Works mfor no less than

*. .. 150 " ltd

*&Total.................................
Weight................................
Weight of less than ear 

load freight received,.. 6,916,993 Its

'-re working full time to supply the 
iemand for this very superior grade 
if flour.

. .. 576 “ 
33,329,842 lbs

*

mManufacturât! of and Wholesale and Hetail Dealers inittHeavy as is the demand 
or the output in this county, there is 
ilso a lively demand for Bear Lake

5 m

I Hosiery, Underwear and Knit Goods.In *0/
County flour in the adjoining coun- 
’ies, which is only restricted by the 
nipply and it Is likely the near 
future will see an increased output 
from these two mills.

40,276,835 lbs mmBEAR LAKE COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS vfc Everlasting Sor, Underwear, Coats and Sweaters

$ %*mmMONTPELIER MILLING CjD. 
The Montpelier Milling Co. is

That the United States stands to
day as a world power among the 
tions of the earth is due largely to 
the public seohol system, which was 
adopted almost with the birth 
the nation. During the past century 
we have expended millions of dollars 
in educating the youth of our land 
and with each succeeding year the 
sum expended for educational pur-

is in a measure due to the fact that 
■■bany of the best, educators in the 
east have come west “to grow 
with tlie country.” Backed by ener
getic and progressive people—people 
who are imbued with the true Ameri 
can spirit—they have succeeded 
placing Idaho in the front ranks from 
an educational standpoint. In fact, 
we believe that in but few states in

Montpelier, *Oh Idahoone
of the local industries of Bear Lake

♦na- ♦ ♦♦* ♦ ♦Made to Orderup
*county, the traffic of its output from 

raw material to finished product, be
ing almost entirely within the borders 
of the county,—Star Valley also re
ceiving a portion of its output.

The mill was built in 1881 by Wm. 
Onayle and has at present a daily 
rapacity of 50 barrels, with a market 
for every pound of flour manufac
tured.
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H. B. WHITMAN mMM
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The leading brands of this com
pany are the well known “Fancy Pat
ent," “Straight Grade” and “Hig»’ 
Patent.”

% Mr. Frank W. Miles has been man
ager of the company since Sept. 20, 
1905, and under his management the 
nill is prospering and working to 
full capacity.

Mr. Miles is a native of Utah and 
has resided here since taking up his 
iuties as manager.

The officers of the company are: 
E. R. Miles, Sr., president; Manda A. 
Miles, vice-president; Frank W. 
Miles, secretary and treasurer.
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General Merchandise *& i
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%f ii We Carry a Full and Complete Line of 

Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes 
and Ladies Furnishings
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m§ mPARIS ROLLER MILLING GO.

Located in Paris, is the well equip
ped mill of the above company, "it 
was erected in 1891 and has a capa
city of 50 barrels per day. It is 
working full capacity.

Their brands of “High Patent,” 
“Straight Grade” and “White Rose” 
And a ready market in this valley, 

his mill also manufatures a self- 
ising pan cake flour put up in 10

TRAVELING BAGS, SUIT CASES AND TRUNK* 
GLASSWARE, GRANITEWARE AND TINWARE

Visit Our Bargain Basement for a Wide Variety of Bargrins 
Nothing like it in Bear Lake County *

m .<4/ CHINAWARE,
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High School Building, Montpelier m i
* m *poses is increasing many fold. The the Union is the percentage of illit- 

commonwea.ths of our nation have eracy lower tha„ ,t Idaho
vied with each other in their efforts „
to make their public schools as near- ear La^e County is not a whit be- 
ly perfect as possible. hind her sister counties in the state

In this important matter, Idaho has in the matter or educating her youth. *b. bags—also they make the well
kept pace with her sister states. In That the peopple of Bear Lake known breakfast food—“Germade.”
fact. It can truthfully be said that County are deeply interested in the 
she has even out limbed u me of the education of their youth, is evidenc- L
older states. We believe that this I ed by the fact that from year to retary; W. L. Rich, treasurer.
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We Strive te Make Shoppie; Pleasant by Quick anil Efficint Set*; <1*iCBOt

MONTPELIER IDAHO SOhThe offices of the company are: W.
. Rich, president; W. W. Rich, sec- !
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